Effects of amino acid substitutions outside an antigenic site on protein binding to monoclonal antibodies of predetermined specificity obtained by peptide immunization: demonstration with region 56-62 (antigenic site 2) of myoglobin.
This work was carried out in order to study the effects of substitutions outside antigenic site 2 of sperm whale myoglobin (SpMb) on the reactivity of protein variants with antisite 2 monoclonal antibodies (mAbs). A synthetic peptide corresponding to region 56-62 (site 2) of SpMb was used as an immunogen in mice in its free form (i.e., without coupling to any carrier) to prepare a panel of mAbs whose predetermined specificity is directed, by design, against this region. The binding of three of these mAbs to eight Mbs from different species was studied. Myoglobins of Pacific common dolphin, finback whale, and horse, which have no substitutions within region 56-62 relative to SpMb, showed remarkable differences in their cross-reactivities and relative affinities with each of the mAbs. Myoglobins of badger, chicken, and dog, although they have an identical substitution within the site (Ala-57 to Gly), exhibited cross-reactivities with a given mAb that were affected differently. Echidna Mb, which has one replacement (Glu-59 to Ala) within region 56-62, displayed greatly reduced cross-reactivities and relative binding affinities. The results, especially those from Mbs that have no substitutions within the boundaries of site 2, clearly indicate that substitutions outside site 2 of Mb can exert drastic effects on the binding of the Mb variants with mAbs whose specificity was predesigned to be against the site. These indirect effects and their impact on site reactivity will completely explain previous findings on cross-reactivities of Mb variants with mAbs of unknown specificity and will rule out the postulations of discontinuous sites in Mb, which were based on the assumption that every substitution affecting reactivity is directly involved in binding to antibody.